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The Oyster War. CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

January H. 1891.

A special meeting of tha board held

SHIPPING NEWS.

ARRIVED.
Steamer Newberne, of theO. D.,line,

with cargo general merchandise and
passengers.

Steamer Kinston from Kinston and
Neuse river landings with full cargo
ootton and naval stores.

Steamer L. A. Cobb from Gtifton

North Carolinians can enjoy it since
the "custom of ye olden time"
fraught with so many happy refl-
ections had been revived. The
mansion, with its beautiful internal
finish, is enongh to make a trne
son feel prond of his native State.
The first and necond floors were

thrown open to (be visitors who

c5

BUSINESS LOCALS.

OK BOXES OP FINE FLORIDA
iSO ORANGES at Churchill & Par-
ker ', all ii(M, to be sold cheap ii any
quantity.

Churchill & Parker, Broad st
BOASTED COFFEE, VERYFRESH Butler, finest grades Flour,

cat Bed goods in groat variety.
C. E 8LOVEB

AT J. F. lVES-Fi- ne freshPRICES Meat an J in fists, 10 cents;
floe Smoked Sausage, 121 le- - ts; fresh
Pork. 10 oenu; Bologna. 10 cents;
Western Beef, 131 csnie; Tenderloin,
Sirloin and Porter home cuts, 15 cents

8PRIN08 WATER ASEVEN for dyspepsia and all kidney
and bladdor troubles. For sale by

jB R. J. GooDLNa

ROBERTS & BRO. aru receiving
stock HooU and Shoes,

Dry Goods, Grocerins and Provisions.
They buy at headquarter and can give
you Low Prioes. au28

i
IT is dow said tliat John Dillon

will be the new Irish leader.
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THE State Legisbunro ilip:i89
bill on the 15th inst. giving the

government full p; wer to tnpprrs
the oyster dredging in Pamlico
Sound by crafts oilier I: tn those
owned bv citizeus f tln.t Sr:tte.

MRS. (JUIS. E. Uucss ,i:id .Mis.

Sam. C. White, wivivs of tin- cou-

riered Raleigh Lui'jkoi.s, have
constantly aud iLid.i'.it.ij.Mbly

labored to secure the pardon of

.their husbands. SjoIi fidt 1 :fy s

its reward.

P A BILL lor the relief of colored
people intioduced in the Senate
yesterday was reicirnl to the
Committee on Foreign

A This is probably the unki.ido.st cut
of all. A Republican Seiiiitf, too.

Wash. Star.

It is said that a unqdiced
comma in the KcKinley tariff bill

put foreign fruits on tLe free list,
and cost two millions dollars. Two
or three dozen of that kind of

comas scattered through the bill

would very much improve it.
Wilmington Star.

AT the request of a colored
society in Washington Senator
Teller has introduced a bill in-

structing the U. S. Treasury to pay
somebody 150,000,000 to buy land
in Lower California to colonize
negroes from the South. ' There
colored sovereigns are evidently
believers in paternalism regardless

of cost.

The Baltimore Sun says that hostili
ties have broken cut in Hyde county,
and that there is war between the
natives and tho oyster pirates from
other States. It is reported that the
captain of a Baltimore oyster vc;eel has
been killed.

The Washington Gazette says: The
news comes from the sound that M.

Makeiy killed a man. his name we
could not set. Us was dredging on
Makeiy 's ojeter beds, an i after being
forbidden to stop which he refused to
do, was fired upon. If our oyster laws
will not protect tho people let the Legit- -

ature do something. Stop tho intro
duciion of so many I : 1 a , but do some
thing.

Some of the potties on board vessels
arriving in New Heme Wednesday and
Thursday say that on their way here
thoy passed seventeen cf these trefpiss- -

ng dredgers.
Mr J. S. Mann, tho representative

from Hjde couaty, says that on his way
to tho Legislature he saw seventy-fiv- e

foreign veusels dredging for oysterB
against the law. lie has introduced a

temporary bill, at the request of the
Governor nud uith i.Ue approval of the
Attornoy (jtiitral, empowering the
Governor io tuLe such immediate ac-

ion H3 ho :niy deem proper, and appro- -

jiiating $15,CO0 ,'or that purpose.
The bill was refeired to the commit- -

("oonr-ie- latercHt, w itli instructions
to repcrt immediately.

Ndwa was revived lirl nlht that it
pafsed tho Kou.o yesterday, but that
wire, workers aro thoro and are earnest
ly working to get it killed in the Senate
today.

The Music Housj to tho Front
Mr. C. L. Gaakill c ma home Wednes

day night from a business trip in the
nterest of hia music houao in the coun

is of Lanoir, Tilt, Jonea, Oaslow,
Daplin and New Hanover, and left
again la?t ni-h- t to continue the trip in

ana tMiniico couaue3. While
away no ertt'lisluv: an ae6noy in
Greenviilo ti !.!..-- tlio clm-t- of Mr

B. Mi aw.

lie kecpi a choice sloelr and ha is

roaching out for trado through news
paper tdvortisr.tv.ent6, circulars, by
agents and by personal effort. To
facilitate hii work ho desires the names
of all perso.'B in this section who are
not supplied with either an organ or
piano, and ho elfcra aa a priza a band- -

some parlor erg in absolutely free to
tho child undor 16 yean of ago who
furnishes him tha largest number cf
addresses of such persons by the first of
July, at which timo tho orpian will be
given.

Mr. Gaskill intends to have a choice
exhibit at the Fair tnd lot the people
see what a good place New Berne is to
supply themselves with anything that
falls in hia line. Now is the time for
business men ta be preparing their
exhibits so that they will be able to
make creditable ones. The attention
that ia drawn to any business through
these exhibits makes it pay to bestow
care upon them.

Dredging vs, Tongicg.
Some oystermen are now advocating

tho entire prohibition of dredging
oysters, claiming that it ia destructive
to tho oyster beds and assort that the
failure of the Maryland grounds is due
to this cause. Others state that dredg-
ing the ground extends it and improves
the oysters and that longing U slow as
oompared with dredgin?.

Tho truth is that tha exhaustion of an
oyster bed is not, duo to the instruments
employed or tho rapidity with which
the oysters nro taken, but to the re-

moval of too v.iany from the same bed.
Take tho case of beds in Virginia; they
once yielded abundantly, but have now
ceased to be productive, though noth
ing but tonging has been practiced on
them. Oysters are found in some
some places at such a depth that tongs
will no; reach them and but for dredg-
ing they could rot bo utilizad and in
other places it is impracticable to me
dredges at all.

It is suggested that legislation cugbt
not to bo directed to the protection of
any class cf people but that the legisla
tors oughc to keep prominently in their
minds that the point to which they are
to direct their laws is tho protection,
preservation and development of the
oyster bedj.

What should be impressed is that it
is not hi instrument used but the
amount of usage that destroys an oyster
bed. So far as tho public is concerned
it prefers that the beds should remain
in a good state and that being obtained,
that the cheapest method of catching
oysters, whioh cf course lessens the
prioe, should ba used. The whole
question of tbo laws necessary will
oome up in New Berne in a few days at
the j lint meeting of tho County Com'
miasiohers ot the Oyster Counties and
thoy will no doubt devise legislation
that will be satisfactory to every one.

tbis evening, Mayor Battle in tbo chair;
Councilmen Whitty, Slover, Lovick,
Dunn, Miller, Holly and Kennedy
present.

The Mayor explained that the meet-n-

was called to receive report of the
committee appointed to confer with
Mr. W. C. Clark, Manager of the Elec
tric Light and Power Company.

Councilman Miller read the folio wing
report from a majority of the com-

mittee:
New Beexk, Jun. 14, lSUI.

To the Mayor and Board of City Council:
Gentlemen: Your committee, to

whom was referred the Electric Light
matters, beg leave to submit tho foilo .v

ing report, viz:
That they met Mr. W. C. Clark-- , the

General Business Manager ot tho New
Berne Electrio Light and Power Co.

Your committee proposed to sittlo all
claims of said company, from May Gib,
1890, to Jan. 6th, 1891, eight months at
5218.66 2 3, amounting to $1719 33, pay-
ing said company 900-120- 0, or thiee-fourths- ,

amounting to S1312 00, at a
settlement in full of all claims to Jan.
6th, 1891. This proposition was do
cliosd. Mr. VV. C. Clark theu made u
the following proposition, viz: That
they would settle the claim for eight
months lighting the city, up to and in-

cluding Jan. 6:h, 1891, which amount
to 81749 33, for the sum of $1500 00, nnd
for tbe future payments, he, as the Get,-er-

Manager of said New Berne Elec-
tric Light and Power Company, guar-autee- s

to the city of Njw Beruo that
the aro lighu should bj i f 1,203 a:ftif
candle Dower each, and if it heco.ues
necessary at any time to teet the candle
power of said lights, the New Berne
Electric Light and Po vor Co. further
agrees to pay one half of tho rspense of
a competent expert to make said test,
when if the lightn are found to be Iosa
than 1200 candlo power, then the city
of New Berne shall pay only in propor-
tion to the amount of candlo power re-

ceived from Jan. 0th, lb9 1 .

Respectfully Rubmitted.
Alex Mii.lv.;:,
John Dunn.

Cunci!m.'.:i Lvi, I; , ITj:,.! :i minority
report as follows:

Hiving been appointed i:n i'..o coic-m.tte- o

t;i confer .vith Mr. Chi It, Man-
ager of tho New Berne Electric Liht
and Powor Compmy, and not agreeing
with the majority of thtt cimnwtt-'O- , I
herewith submit a minority report and
offer it ,n a eubetituta fjr the nrjirity
report.

The city of New Berno re-a- y to
pay for whatever light it has received
from the New Borne Klectrio Light and
Power Company. We aak no deduc-
tion if we have received a 1,200 candle
light, but it is respectfully recommend-
ed that tbe issue as to the amount of
light furnished the city be submitted to
arbitration, or left to tho decision of
experts accoptablo to both parties.

Hugh J. Lovick.
Mr. Whitty rpoko in favor of the mi

nority report.
The vote upon tho minority report

was then taken, resulting as follows:
Councilmon Whitty, Slover, Lovick
voting yea, and Dunn, Miller, Holly
and Kennedy nay.

Tho vote then being called upon the
majority report, it was adopted by the
following vote: Yeas, Councilmen
Slover. Dunn, Miller, Holly, Kennedy.
Nays, Whitty and Lovick,

Minutes read and adopted and tha
board adjourned.

S. H. Lane, Clerk.

Personal.
Mr. John C. Wooten, one of Lenoir

oounty's most thrifty and prominent
farmers, come down last night for a

short etay in the city.
Mr. B. F. Tolson left for Wild wood

for a visit to his mother, Mrs. Nettie
Tolson.

Capt. W. W. Carraway, of tho Ral
eigh News and Obrerver, is again in
the city for a short business trip.

List of Letters
Remaining in the postoffice at New
Barne, Craven countv, January 10.
1891.

C. Anderson, Dr. Armstong (col ),
Charlie Bell, Miss A. Forbes, Mrs. Thos
M. Hines. Miss Mamie Lane, Capt. S. E
Pond, Misj Buees Perkins, Miss Lizi
Stanly, Miss Margaret Smith, William
Henry Snell, James M. Steward, Miss
Louisa Williams, Misa Susan Whitfield,
Uapt. i. Yeomans.

Parsons calling for above letters, will
say advertised, and givo date of list.

The regulations now require that one
oent shall be collected on the delivery
of each letter advertised.

Wu. E. Clarke. P.M.

$100 Reward
For the arrest, conviotion and execution
of the man who did willingly and know
ingly try to damage me by abusing and
misrepresenting my business on page 16
of the premium list of the Fourth An
nual Exhibition of tbe East ''aroltna
Fish, Oyster, Game and Industrial As-

sociation, to be held at New Berne, N.
O.. February S3, 24, 25, 26, 27 and 28,
1891. If yon have already received
the premium list of the Fourth Annual
Fair and have read page 16, and have
seen where the man was ashamed to
sign his name, then will you please sire
your premium list to some one and let
him judge whether or not I have
right to buy goods at 40, 50 and 671o.
on the dollar or net. Of course every
well regulated man will decide in mv
favor and say I have a right to pay oash
for my goods and sell them at any nrioe
I choose, provided I qet thi cash for
THEM. . t
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Two-Ce- nt

m. L. Gas- -

kill - :w Berne,
A. 'J, earn how
some :n become
the . of a hand-- r

some Organ,
Stool Instructor
positively ivee. JtOdwlm

C '.AT.,T, x0 1

Ulitij L'l '.., d:i 7, Kerti Carolina.

Notice ia iar-.-- v.-- that five Cra-- t
en county , ie denomination

of five !r . lars and one buni-
ondred of ti. ,i of twenty-fiv- e

dollars b : ,. hi-- i day drawn for
ho sinking ; .in 1 t,: .d said county, in

accordanco wi:li ; act of assembly
authorize j: their i i as follows:

Five hundred doi ;r bonds numbered
83 102 UJ 175 17

Twenty fiva dolhir bondR numbered
30 2."4 o2o 411
1(1 5 326 412
14 327 413
45 328 414
10 845 415
51 221 27J 301 421

225 2d i 302 422
51 31 393 423
55 2;.l 312 304 424

161 2:; 5 305 425
1G2 OO'J 401 450
ir.4 2 i I 3 Hi 403 506
10 5 4C3 597
ID l 2 : J 31S 40t 598
102 25ij 319 608
101 2 51 320 406 609
105 2iU t'21 407 610
193 270 403 658
107 272 409 873
139 273 321 4!0 874

Those bonds will be naid nrinntrwl
and accrued interost to January 8l
icji. upon presentation or tbe same at
tho National Batik of New Berne, New
Berne, North Carolina, on or before
Fab'y lt, 191. Interest on the abovekn . : ... - e.

team.-m-i au'i aiier January
Slat. 1891.

with full cargo cotton,
Steamer Carolina from Gritton with'

cargo cotton.
Schooner Nina, t'apt. James T. Salter.

IN PORT.

Henrietta Hill, Capt. Ben.
Hill.

Schooner Cornelia, Capt. Jos. Hill.
Schooner Brave, Cap. Knowles
Schooner Mat.ie E HiL.-i-, Capt

Divi.l Ireland.
Schooner Unity R. Dyer, Cattail.

John T. Baveridge.
Schooner Robert J. M;Alliiter, Car

Jos. Morris.
Schooner John R P. h apt

Jos. Gahiil.
CLEiKllb

I teamer Elko, of iho C!y tine,
with full cargo cotton, 1! ill j. and
cmnod Roods.

Steamer L. A. Cobb for Grift'
cargo general merchandise.

Schooner J. B. Anderson. Cat Ja
bhepard, for Pungo river to load v.i:b
lumber for Philadelphia.

Schooner Carrie Far.-on- . C ip'.ai,-Murphy-

Schooner E;la li. Hill, Oapl Jc
Smi:h.

NOTliS

Sieamor Newberne. of the O. D I n.'
will sail for Norfolk today at 12

Steamer Howard will sail forTixi tc:
thi-- i morning at 8.30.

Steamer Kinston will sail this morn
ing for Kinston and Neuse rivar 'a.d
ings.

Hair Iressing Another Ende
ment.

Oxford, N. C, January 2, 1H01
Tho bearer of this, H. U. Bell, vf!o

u known as "Professor" Bell, has been
carryingon his occupation of hairdrofa
ing in Oxford for six or eight months,
and as far as I have observed demeaned
bimnslf with great propriety. He h;;p

secured the emphatic commendation of
his patrons, allot whom seem tocor-side- r

him an expert in matters pertaii '
ing to his profession, hia patrons ha v,
bernamoue; our most respectable cit --

zsns. John A. Williams.

Onicc or Old Dominion S.eamship Cr.
Newderne, N. C, Jan. 5th, 1&91.

On and after Monday, Jan. o.h, 1801
the steamer Newberne will pail from
Norfolk for New Berno, direct, touch
ing at Roanoke Island :

Monday Januar 5th.
Friday " Jth.
Wednesday 14th.
Monday " 19th.
Friday " 231.
Wednesday " 28th.
Returnipg, will Bail from Ndw Berne.
C, to Norfolk, Va., direct, touching

at Roanoke Island :

Wednesday January 7tb.
Monday " 12th.
Friday ' 16th.
Wednesday " 21st.
Monday " 20th.
Friday " 30;h.

E. 15. RuUERTS, Agsnt.

Cushinaii Bros.

Patent Spring Roller

WINDOW SHADES,

in 12 Different Styles,

5Cc. Each, at

ii
janl6dwly

250 Barrels
Maine Early Hose

Seed Potatoes,
At Bottom Prices.
Agency for Horsford

Bread Preparation,
Old Virginia Cheroots,

Cigarettes.
Hazard Gunpowder Co

WHOLESALE GBOOEB,
'MIDDLE STREET, ,

' i A NEW BERNE. N.O,

made the halU riog with tbeir
ightsome voices.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

C. E. Slovbr CoflCd, eto.
Bargain Stork Window shades.
Churchill & Parker Fla. oranges.
C L Gaskill & Co. Sond 2o. stamp.
Prof, H II. Bell -- Another endorse

ment.

Cotton New Berne Market Sales
80 bales at 7 75 to 8.75.

Another car load of horses and mules
have been received by J. W.Stewart.

There are a good many visitors coni
ng in to New Berne now. The arrivals

at Hotel Albert are greatly on the in-

crease
We sre pleased to bee that Capt. T. M.

Somhgate, of the steamer Newbarno,
who mused the last trip on account of
bis health, is back at his post.

A report has bacu circulated to eome
oxtc-n- t in the city that there "ill not t
any season ticket to the Fair sold this
year. This is entirely erroneous. They
will be placed on sale Monday Feb, 2d.

Deputy Marshal Ilill arrested at Pol- -

loktvillu yesterday A. S. Lse for retail
ing whiskey without liconse. lie was
brought to New Berne and bound over
to ti e next term of the U. S. Court in
the sum of $200, which he gave- - and was
discharged from custody.

Thj Beaufort Seaside quotes Gapt.
R. L, Buckner, the officer under whose
supervision tho recent improvements
have been made in the New Dorna and
Beaufort Canal, as saving that the
steamer Blanche, which was recently
purchased in New Borne by the Onslow

Lumber Company for use in New river,
it the largest boat that ever passed
through that canal. She is 93 feet long
and is registered at 49 tons.

The following ladies composing the
'Art Committee" will please meet this

(Friday) afternoon at five o'clock, at
the residence of Mrs. C. E. Slover: Mrs.
H. B. Duffy, Mrs. C. E. Foy, Miss Nan
Roberta, Mrs. A. S. Saymour, Mra. L.
H. Cutler, Miss Liu ra Hughes, Miss
Mary Oliver, Miss Lucy Rishton, Miss

Janet T. Hollister, Miss Aurora Mace,
Miss Jennie D. Hughes, Mias Leah D.

Jones.

Professors. T. Ford, of New York,
the popular reciter, who is to give one
of his entertainments Monday night at
eight o'clock in the Y. M. O. A. hall,
for the benefit of the association, comes

with highly favorable comments from
the press in every portion of the United,
States and in Canada. Every one who
comes Monday night may do so with
the certainty of attending a first-clas- s

entertainment and of passing an even
ing of exquisite enjoyment.

Mr. Jos. Hall, of Richlands, Oaalow
county, met with a serious aocident,
Wednesday evening, about 6 o'clock at
the freight depot of the A. & N. R R
A piano which ho had just received
and placed in his wagon turned over,
oatching his right leg under it and
throwing him from the wagon, sua
pended thus until he was released. He

left for his home yesterday morning,
though suffering severely and unable
to make any use of the injured limb.

The old freight steamer, Tiger Lily,
whioh was purohased some years ago
by Messrs. D. Cjngdon & Son, to trans
part lumber North, but which has been
sunk and abandoned for sometime past,
oloee to shore a little above their mill,
bai just been raised by two of the
government steam derricks, which aro
being used in improving the upper
portion of Neuse river, and which camo
down a fw days ago, under the charge
of Capt. E. J. Bell, for that purpose.

Extra Train to the Fife Meetings
At the earnest solicitation of many

of our oltiaens who desire to again hear
New Berne's native eon, Rbv. W. P.
Fife, "the drummer evangelist," whose
religious work has been so signally
blessed to the conversion' of the unre- -

genarate and the reclamation of baok
lilers, a tpeoial train will be run Sun

day to afford all who wish to do so an
opportunity to attend the Sabbath
meetings. , It will leave New Berne at
8.30 a.m. and arrive at Kinston at 11

a.mv Beaming it will leave Einston
at 9.80 p.m., And arrive here at 11 p.m
The fare for the round trip is only SI 00

Dempy Knocked Out.
New ORLEiKS.La., Jan. 14. Dsmpsy

was knooked out In tho thirteenth
round. . ; ,' , .

The latest joke of Mark Twain
was listening through a long dis-

tance telephone at Hartford, Conn.,
Sunday to the funeral of his mother-in--

law, which was preached in
Elmira, N.Y., by the Rev. T. K.

Beecher. The announcement is a

yj? serious fact, but it sounds very

much like Mark Twain. Norfolk
Landmark.

THE log house wherein Garfield
'; once taught school has been pur-- -

' chased by Cincinnati men who,

according to a most disquieting
rumor, will exhibit it at the World's

Fair. There is a growing necessity

' (or the organization of a "society

for the discouragement of dime- -

moseum methods at the Columbian
exposition.Ohicago Mail.

The Southern Cnltivator that
- ftlwajs has something good has

this to say for those suffering from

1 4 . insomnia: The most potent and' most 'perfect remedy for slecplesr.-ne- ss

is to drink hot water. If one
- awakes' at night, as hopelessly wide

awake as if galvanized or electrified
7 with Vital activity, an invariable

remedy Is a glass of perfectly hot
not warm water. It can be heated

. over the gas, or over a spirit lamp,
J." - , and one, who tries it will find him- -

self going - off to sleep liko an
- infant, and getting, too, the most

tnrestful, and peaceful sleep imagi
'Tf liable.

'
-

'
. : Tbx Raleigh Chronicle gives an

account ot a "grand rece ption" a

- the Governor,' Mansion. Membeis

By order of Hoard of Commissioner, mt
A- - DUYAN Chairman. iH

?ER8iMMflGW00D&HOLLV
Persimmon Last Blocks, ;. ,!t.twvi!,
Dogwood Logs, I

Holly Loss, ' li
BOUGHT BT Vi.O i

FRANK W. BLAKE,' f uir:
Commission Merchant (

1 CampbeU'a Wharf,' , kv
. UdwlTv , Norfolk VaV '1.

- of the - General Assembly, State
officers, ; Governor's Guards in ful

' 4 dress, and two hundred or more of
; the ' best people in this common--- i

" wealth, all in a mood suited for the
. hour, enjoyed the nfght as only Children Cry for PiKhef's CastorM


